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Preamble

ln reCent years the increasing Vo|ume and complex"y of the work of the lnternational Commission on stratigraρ hy(ICs),a
comIη ission of the lnternational Union of Geological sciences(丨 UGs),has created a demand for procedural guide"nes and for
updating and reissue of the statutes of ICs

The fo"owing GuideHnes have been shown to the President and secretaryˉ General oflUGs butthe Bureau oflCs are so|ely
responsible for their content

The statutes,howeVer,constitute a formal directive document which has been ratified by the EXecutive Comm"tee oflUGs

in February1986
The Commission is resρ onsible for the coordination ofinternational stratigraρ hy from the earliest part of the Archaen EOn

through the Proterozoic and Phanerozoic EOns to the Recent and includes studies on a"aspects of stratlgraphy-ρ hysical,

Chenη ica|and biological A c° nsiderab|e ρart ofthese guide"nes is devoted to the current|y importantt° pic forlCs of se丨 ection
and defin"ion of BOundary stratotypes "rnust not be assuIη ed,hovvever,that other aspects of stratigraphy are not of greatimˉ
portance too and developing studies in future years may considerably change the present emphasis and require further guideˉ

"nes to be drawn upThese guide"nes are not necessarily retrospective and do not automatica"y affect deCisions already approved and made by
lCs and ratified by lUGs The lnternational stratigraphic Guide (H EDBERG,1976),prepared and pub"shed by the
subCommission on stratigraphic Classification of lCs,contains Valuable discussion and recommendations but it、 ″as never
adopted by lCs as a statutory po"cy doCument;"is noⅥ

`being reVised These Guide"nes and statutes prepared by the BureauoflCs shou|d be used in preference when and、 Ⅳhere there is a difference between them and the International stratigraphic
Guide



A.GeneraI

A.I. lntroduCtion

1 1ncluded in the statutory objeGtives of the lnternational COmΠ 1ission on stratigraphy(ICs)underlUGs are deˉ

velopment of a standard global stratigraphic scale,distribution of informauon on its rnajor subdiVisions,estab

"shment oftheir boundaries and cOrre丨

ation of their subdiVisions,TO achieve these objectives on an agreed interˉ

national scale丨 Cs has been estabⅡ shed as the rnotivating,guiding and approving organization,subject to the

oversight,rnon"oring and ratifying function ofthe lUGs EXeCutive CoΠ 1mittee and drawing upon lCSs cOnstituent

subcOmn1issions,WOrking Groups and COmnη ittees。 These constituent bodies oflCs conunue to eIaborate and

correlate standard globaI series,stages and systems and a rnajor part ofthis Work has been to define boundaries

between them “Accurate communication w"hout definition is impossible” (McLAREN1977∶ 23)Boundary Defini-

uon ut"ising a unique pointin a rOck sequence represents(if COrrectly seIected in accOrdance Ⅵ/ith the practice

given in these guide"nes)as nothing else in materiaI geology can,a unique instant of tirη e thus defining,unequiˉ

voca"y,a standard against Ⅵ
`hich other sequences can be cOrre丨

ated by the anaIysis of a"ava"able data,Unit

and composite stratotypes do not fu""these requirements

2 Bi0logicaI/Palaeontological species are subjective and the fu" range is unknoⅥ
`n _duO to inComplete reˉ

search,orincompleteness ofthe geologicaIrecOrd This can be overcome by using severalindependent groups of
foss"s tO GOrrelate faunal/floral assemb丨 ages

3 It is salutary to reca"that“ matters of pos"iVe science that cOncern nature,require discOvery and appIy some

test of truth” should be distinguished from“ matters of norrnat∶ ve science,that are regulated by rnan as part of his

method of understanding nature and which apply tests of cOrreCtness and uti"ty,” (HARLAND1973∶ 571)

4 It can be argued that choices in international stratigraphy should Violate historiCal poority as|"ue as possibIe∶

this Consideration can often be overridden by the higher priority of going forthe best and making progress.COnfuˉ

sing historical precedents may need to be set aside by an authoritatiVe international decision(WhiCh is very likely

to ViOIate some estab"shed usage)by a recognized authority like lCs

5 SOme lCS bodies may find it usefulto have ex officio, Voting,organizational,t"ular,honorary,assOciate
and cOrresponding categories of rnembership FOrthe Ⅵ

`ork、
Ⅳit hin subcomΠ ηissions,Work丨 ng groups and com-

miuees this is entirely acceptab丨 e to the Bureau ofICs,FOrthe formal business oflCs lthe COmmission as aˉ

l/Vhole)"is necessary to identify a"categories of rnembers of|Cs and its bodies as either VOting or Correspondˉ

ing(NOn~Voting)Members and these twO categories must be clearly distinguishable and so reported in the annual

return of rnembership,

6, lt Was deCided at the27th IGC in1984that decisions ofICs or oflCS bodies Can best be achieved by postal

ba"ot of all VOting Members oflCS Or ofICs bodies,as the case may be
This does not diminish the importance of faceˉ toˉface plenary meetings,of cOurse,but enables them to make

recommendations(to go laterto a postal ba"ot)even when attendance atthe rneeting is restricted A q u o ru m
forICs orICs bodies’ Voting Members is fiXed atthe cOmparatively loⅥ

`figure of35°
/。 ,Under present financial reˉ

straintthis q u o ru m requirement can thus a"oVV va"d recommendations from meetings to be putto a postaI ba卜

|ot

7 ICs is eXpecung that rnore proposals、
^`"l be forthcoming in the next four/fiVe years Intersystem BOundary

llVorking Groups (independenuy responsible to lCs and with their own financial a"ocation) and Intrasystem
BOundary l/Vorking Groups of a subcOmΠ ηission should norrna"y conclude their vvork Within a tirne not exceeding

eight/nine years from their initiation

A,". VoⅡng and other procedures

These can be genera"sed to include a"approvals of decisions of both lCS and its cOnstituent bodies

1. lCs haVing been persuaded ofthe need of a speciaIstudy a COmmittee,VVOrking Group or Subcommission、 v"|

be set up and by cOnsu"ation a cOnvening Chalrrnan、 Ⅳ

"l be asked by the ICs Bureau tO cOnvene it.When thefoundIng VOung Members have been recru"ed then officers are elected by them and submitted to the ICS Bureau

for approValtogether with the Iist of Voung Members COrresponding Members can later be recruited by the VVorkˉ

ing Group offiCers without recOurse tO ICs for approva1.The membership should have a wide geographic spread

and include experts with speciaⅡ ties in various discipⅡ nes but also a cOmparable proportion ofthose particuIarly

interested in the stratigraphic subdiVision above and beloVV in the case of a boundary stratotype,
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A.I". Notes on the rOIe ofICs ofⅡ Cers(Bureau)and the officers and members of subcoⅡ
"η

issions,

Working Groups and Committees genera"y
These are in amp"fication of the丨 CS Statutes

1,The Chairman oflCS
(i) The chairman(or a deputy from the Bureau oflCS)may attend a"meetings ofthe Commission and"s Sub-
cOmm丨 ssions,llVorking Groups and Regional and other COmmittees

(ii)The chairman(or deputy)may ask to address the meeting in orderto present any matters which ICs Wishes

to bring to the attention of the meeting.

2Members of Subcommissions,WOrking Groups and Committees
Members are individuaI sCientists VVith eXperuse and experience in theirfield and are not delegates oftheir naˉ

uon,organisations,assOciauons or any other bodies,They cannot,of course and righuy,shed their origins and
loyaⅡ ies but should Vote as individua丨 s Membership should have a Ⅵ

`ide globaI geographic spread exceptin rnore

"mited Regional COmmiueesAs McLAREN sO CIearIy argued(1977∶ 24)“ The principIe to be learned here is that in this kind of a committee

[silurian~Devonian BOundary Commiueel there must be no delegates who represent a particuIar point of VieW
from a“ school” ,soCiety or nation."is only by interacting among themselves,、 Ⅳith freedom to change their minds
that there can be any possib"ity of reaching an agreement” 。

As、″as stated in1977(vAN DER HElDE∶ 3ˉ4)after ouuining the chief aims and object∶ ves ofIUGs∶
“

"is importantto stress that the above mentioned aims and objectives relate to the cooperation of geologists in their personal

scientific Capac"y” In a laterlUGs pamphlet(LAFFERTY1981∶ 2)itis again stated thatlUGs is“ A voluntary profesˉ

sionaI organization。 丨tis nonˉ governmental,nonˉ po"ucal and nonˉ profitˉ rnaking” MARTlNss0N(1976∶ 459ˉ462)adˉ

dressed these aspects relating tO IUGS and IGCP advOcating influence for a wide spectrum of geologists
VOting Members sha"be retired after a number of years of service(atthe time of an IGC)so that%ofthe voting

members become COrresponding Members at the time of each丨 GC New Voung Members can then take their
p丨 ace.

VOting Members are subjeCtto approvalin their appointment by the Bureau oflCs;they are expected to have a

number of years of professionaI eXperience and wisdom W"h Wide geographic spread of coverage。
COrresponding Members do not need to be approved by the Bureau ofICs-ˉ they should be aCtive workers in

the field ofinterest of the body and keep in touch by cOrrespondence and`or personal contact
There is no limitto the number of Voung or cOrresponding Members except practica"tyin communication and

ava"ab""y off丨 nance,Personal cOntact and attendance at rneetings wou丨 d norrη a"y be expected of Voting MeΠη̄

bers
Exceptions rnay be rnade in retirement rules given in both the ICs Guide"nes and the Statutes ifthere is a real

shortage of candidates vvith sufficient expertise and eXperience to replace officers and members of lCS bodies
(or even the ICs Bureau)

The Bureau ofICs wouId expectto be consu"ed before this ab卩 orrnaI prOcedure was fo"owed,Approval cOuld
then possibIy be given-y lCs and lUGs after consu⒒ atIOn

A.IV. Past,Present and Future of lCs

Beginning w"h the first International Geological COngress in Paris in1878,most Internationa|GeoIOgicaI COn-
gresses have had commissions and coΠ ηΠηittees,vvith Va"ous names and with various durations,Ⅵ

`hiCh haVe
been concerned with internauonaI cooperation in straugraphy,stratigraphic classifiCation,and stratigraphic terˉ

minology.
At the11th Congress,stOckhOIm,1910,a COmmission on a Lexicon of stratigraphy vvas created‘ This COmmisˉ

sion functioned rnodestIy through rnany subsequent COngresses At the19th Congress,/\Igiers,1952,hovVeVer,
its name was changed tO COmmission on stratigraphy and it was rnade to include twO Subco卩 1Πηissions,namely,

a subComΠηission on the Lexicon of straugraphy and a subCommission on straugraphic NOmenclatuFe,since
this tirne the COmΠ ηission on Stratigraphy has functioned continuously and many new subcomΠ ηissions haVe

been added.
ln May,1965,the Commission forrna"y app"ed for admission to the IUGS and was accepted as a commission

ofthe lUGs.Atthattime the membership ofthe Commission was drastica|Iy reduced from150ˉ 200members to
cOnsist onIy of its officers and the presidents of"s subcOmmissions,

The CoΠlmission currentIy operates in a generalframework provided by Article VII,sections24ˉ 28,ofthe丨 UGs
Statutes and supplementary secuons ofthe By丬 aws and Regulations oflUGs.Having laCked any statutes of"s

own,rnany ofthe governing ruIes ofthe COmΠηission and its subordinate bodies have grovvn up qu"e inforrna"y

The presenuy proposed statutes have been formu丨 ated both to accOrd Ⅵ
`ith the statutes,By-laws and Regulations

ofIUGs,and to meet a need for specific rules wh"e at the same tirne preserving,as far as they have proved satisˉ

factory,the exisung inf° rmal organizational ouuines and operating proCedures
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At the request ofthe organizers ofthe28th lnternational GeOIOgical COngress to be held in Washington,D C,,

Us。 A in August1989the Bureau oflCs is itselfin"iaung and aIso so"C"ing from ICs BOdies deta"s of planned
meetings,seminars and symposia forthe lGC,

The Comnnission on stratigraphy′ s meetings(as distinct from IcS bodies)Wil|be devoted to original scientific

contributions and revie、 Ⅳs on stratigraphy These Ⅵ
`i"be comparable vvith those given atthe丨

UGs’ s“ stratigraphy∶

Quo Vadis” sympOsiunη held at Bad Honnef,Federal Repub"c Of Germanyin1982.0nIy a Iinn"ed time vvi"be
a"ocated to a short lCs business meeting.

submissions from lCs bodies of proposals forICs approval and subsequent ratificauon by luGs can be dea"
With AT ANY TIME using correspondence and postal ba"ot

Through|Cs scienufic meetings the advancing fronts of stratigraphy can be presented at the28th IGC,

B. Boundary stratotypes

B.I. IntroduCⅡ on

1 Historical geology depends on positional relationships of roCk and mineral bodies and identification of earth’ s

evolutionary trends 
“
The importance ofthe boundary stratotype lies in its role as a future anchorto Which a"sub-

sequent correlations can be tied,even if neⅥ
`paIaeobiological or physical methods become ava"abIe”

and theimˉ

portance of the boundary stratotype is because it is“ the only ρlace where vve actua"y knoW(by definition)that
tirne and rock cOincide within our Classification” (H。 LLAND,1984∶ 149〉

2 Global BOundary stratotype sections and points(GssP)a"ow maximum fIexib"ity w"h the use of mu"iple hy-
potheses to give minimuΠ η ambiguity and the greatest Ⅱke"hood of stab""y."is essentia"y a unique and specifIc
point in a specif丨 c sequence of rOck strata in a unique and specific geographicalIOcation.This BOundary stratoˉ
type section and POintis the designated type of a straugraphic boundary∶ dentified in pub"shed form and rnarked

in the secuon as a spec"ic pointin a specific sequence of rOck strata and cOnstituung the standard forthe definiˉ

tion and recOgn"ion ofthe stratigraphic boundary between tⅥ
`o named gIObaI standard stratigraphic(chronostraˉtigraphic)un"s

The prefix G|Obalis used to emphasise thatthe GssP is a unique time signalforthe worId geoIOgical stratigra-
phic time sCale

Insistence on a BOundary stratotype PO in t is in orderto define vvithout doubt an instant of geologicaItime,A

horizon、
^`"1atthe GssP lOca"ty,cOntain the POint but the horizon rnay,traced Iatera"y,be diaChronous(cutungacross tirneˉ planes)and rnay drift away from the instant oftirne de们 ned by the pointthus Vitiating the unique cOnˉ

cept The cOrrectly selected GssP gives an actua|pointin rock and is not an abstract concept-a"other meth-

ods can ρrove to be diachronic "wi"be excpected to remain fixed in spite of discOveries stratigraphica"y above
and`or beloⅥ

` The main criterion rnust be that any ho"zon and point selected rnust be capable of being corre丨
ated

over vvide areas by any or a"ava"abIe rnethods,In a World、Ⅳhich is not ideal"is rnost un"kely that a"seIected
stratotype points can meet a"the idealrequirements and stratigraphy rnust be a practical subject and responsive

to the needs of Ⅵ
`orking geologists.The type lOca"ty of a GSsP is the speCific unique geographic丨 oca"tyin Ⅵ

`hiCh the stratotype is situated.A subˉmission tO ICS Of a GSsP cannot be raufied on the basis Of a recoΠ ηmended stratigraphic丨 eveI onIy∶ the geograˉ

phic I° ca"ty must be exacuy and precisely given
The use ofthe prefixes hOIo-,paraˉ ,neoˉ ,lectoˉ ,hypoˉ to stratotype does I"ue orn° thing to assist in the definiˉ

tion of a GssP forthe purposes ofinternational acceptance by ICs Bodies oflCS may,fortheir own purposes
Wish to use the ternη inoIOgy but for the present at Ieast ICs w丨

"not ratify it.ltis Considered preferable notto use parabiOIOgical anaIogies which impIy unsound anaIOgies and cause conˉ
fusion(e.g hOIOstratotype or parastratotype)but tO COnfine nomenclature,forlCs candidates,to two categories

of stratotype∶

(a) gIObal stratotype seCtion and point(GssP)and(b)aux"iary stratotype point(AsP)-ˉ the latter vvi"be partiCuˉ

IarIy usefu丨 in dra、 ving upon stratigraphiG correlation betⅥ
`een rnarkedIy different facies,e g New Red sandstonecontrasted wⅡ h rnarine Triassic or DeVonian neritic faCies contrasted w"h pelagic faCies.

suppIementary secuons furnishing add"ional elements of correIauon w"丨 in any case be heIpfuI and shouId be

pub"shed but designations like“ paraˉ
”
or“ hypostratotype” should be avoided as d"uting and Clouding the va丨 ue

ofthe GssP “Itis not reasonabIe to expectthe CoΠ 1mission on straugraphy presenuy to handIe the rnatter of paˉ

rastratotypes ln a formal way.There is too muCh other urgent primary vvork on hand” (HOLLAND1984∶ 151)

The GSsP is unique and should not be subjectto competition from these‘ fq"ed candidates’ or‘ syntypes’ after

a GssP has been decided upon by lCS and lUGS.0therwise internauonaI acceptance,prestige and respect for
GssPs Ⅵ

`i"be deIayed and rnay be d"utedICs sti"has a great vOIume of Ⅵ
`ork to get through in the rest of this Century and beyond and it will eXped⒒

e

matters if a plethora oflower status candidates are not subnη itted unti丨 the rnain GsSPs doWn to stage IeveI are

decided sinη ilarly regionaI stratotypes are the business of the region concerned and not reIevant direcuy t° the

Choice of a GssP and the submission tO ICs of a GssP
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3 A BOundary Stratotype Point can be changed if a strong demand arises from furtherimportant research but

Wi"in the rneantime give a stable ρointin tirne fronη  an actuaI pointin rock FOr a change to be considered by lCs
it Would require support from600/。 ofthe VQting Memb° rs of the lCs body responsibIe forthe BOundary and a
50% + 1majority of the Voting Members of丨 Cs itself.

BOundary stratotype Definition is a norrnative quesuon vvhich can be set"ed by a vote ¨̈ an operationaI
boundary capable of being extended as a line on a rnap(GLAEssNER1984∶ 139)

B.". summa冂
`Requirements for a submission to ICs of a candidate for a GIobaI stratotype sectionand Point(GssP)

A summary ofthe requirements are∶

1 An exp"c⒒ rnotivation forthe choice of the boundary leve1especia"yⅥ
`ith respect to its0orre丨

auon potential

2 A correlat丨 on table shOwing the pos"ion ofthe proposed boundary w"h respect to forrner usage and to the
most important rnarkers,alsO clarifying rank and re丨 auve pos"ion ofthe un"under question.

3. An expⅡ c"rnotivation forthe choice ofthe stratotype IOca"ty taking into account paleogeography,facies,tecˉ
tonic“ environment” and other relevant factors incIuding fac"ity of access

4 Exact data about the location of the type section and point∶ coordinates on a deta"ed topographic map of
large sca丨 e,expIanatory rnaps,diagrams and photographs(including aeriaI)and remote sensing

5. A deta"ed description ofthe type section and point vvith Vertical section to a large sca丨 ew"h graphic and writˉ
ten deta"s ofa"relevant stratigraphic data∶ lithology,rangechart of index foss"s,rnagnetostratigraphy and ge。
ochronometry are very desirable

6 Relationship° f stratotype section and point sequence to globa"y significant rnarker horizons in the immeˉ
diate and accessible region,e g faunal orflora|zone assemblages stratigraphica"y above or below the stratotyˉ
pe point,c"matic rnarkers such as t""tes and rnany otherfactors assisting IOngˉ range or preferabIe global correˉ
lation,COrrelation rnust precede,and accOmpany,defin"ion of a boundary The cho丨 ce of an approρ riate boundaˉ
ry Ieve丨 forthe pointis only possibIe in the presence of a marker horizon which has proved to beisOchronous with-

in the limits of precision attainable by stratigraphic methods AuX"iary rnarker horizons as cIOse as possible to

the boundary level vvi"giVe good approxirnate stratigraphic pos"ioning Ⅵ
`here and when the primary markerismlssIng.

B.l". DetaⅡ ed guideⅡ nes for requirements and discussion:

1 L"hological succession,thickness,mineralogy,structure,geomorphic expression and otherfeatures Vertical
and hor丨 zontal sections,structure seCtions,graphic presentation of reIevant factors e g isopachs seisnη ic stratiˉ

graphy shouId be uti"sed Photographs are particular丨 y helpfu1.

2 The deta"s ofthe global boundary secuon and point and its re丨 ationship to adjacent units Markers(isOChroˉ
nous within limit of prec∶ sion,palaeobio丨 ogiCal,geOchronometric,rnagnetostrat∶ graphic,catastrophic,sedirnenˇ
tological,c"matological etc.)nearthe GSsP and alsO cOrreIatabIe with the GsSP succession in the region are of
prime importanCe.

3. Clear and succ丨 nct reasons for the choice of the GssP in both stratigraphic level and geographic丨 oCauon

4 Methods used(or to be used if ratified)f° rthe actual rnarking ofthe GssP and parucuIarly the actual stratoˉ
type pointˉ

“
the go丨 den spike”  This should be a perrnanent artificia|rnarker but described in positi° n in VVords

and visua"y by draⅥ
`ings and photographs so that removal by vanda|s or others does not prevent accurate restoˉration.

5(a)COntinuity of sedimentation through the boundary interval_preferab丨 y a marine succession without major
facies change A cOntinuous rnonofacial(or with on|y rapidIy aIternating and repeating faCies changes)wi"reˉ

duce possible errors resu"ing from stratigraphic gaps and biostratigraphic limitations due to the occurrence of
facies foss"s and appearances and disappearances assOciated with only environmentaI Change and notto bio丨 oˉ

gicaI evolution of Iineages.

(b)COmpleteness of exposure∶ notin an isOIated pos"ion but vvith a suCcession which can be fo"oⅥ
`ed eas"yˉabove and be丨 ow the GssP and preferabIy latera"y as Ⅵ

`e"
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(C)Adequate thickness of sedirnents,

(d)Abundance and divers"y of We"ˉ preserved foss"s∶ appearances and disappearancρ s of single foss"species
can be expected to be diachronous and therefore a bad guide forthe locauon° fa GssP,Mu"ispecies foss"
zones(e^g,fauna丨 assemblages)may be preferable biostratigraphic signatures for GssP guidance Exclusion
from considerauOn° f taxa which are paIaeoecOlogica"y tied to a facies ln/ou|d be the idea|a"hough a"foss"s
are to some extentfacies foss"s,In orderto minimize possibIe effects of environmental controls on different fos-

s"groups,recOgn"ion of the boundary level should preferably be based on a"ava"abIe faunal and floraI data.
The se丨 ection of appropriate foss"s、 ″

"I Vary greauy in different parts。
f the geOIogica丨 cOlumn,ldea"y selecˉ

tion of a point within an evoIutionary丨 ineage WouId be desirab丨 e but recogn"ion of such|ineages can be subjecˉ
tive and not necessarily rnore accurate than the recogn"ion of a particular assembIage zone,such decisions

must be|eftto the experts in each case,The case for autochrono丨 ogy,i.e.a singIe species taken out of a phyIOgeˉ
netic Iineage(vvith its predecessor and successor knoⅥ

`n in deta")as the biologiCal Way of approaching a boundaˉry free of ecological,facial or sedimentary disturbing effect was gIven by、 ⅣEDDlGE&zlEGLER(1979)

(e)Favourable facies for development of vvidespread re"able and t"neˉ significant cOrrelation horizons∶ this reˉ
quires that the GssP sh° u丨d not bein orc丨 ose to Conglomerates,breccias,oⅡ stostromes,turbidites or remanio
deposits This shou|d,as far as possible,exclude variauon° f chronostratigraρ hic or chronometric age w"hin the
stratotype section nearthe stratotype point,Even if at the present stage of research,for example,foss"s in derivˉ

ed blOcks and surrounding matr丨 x appearto be ofthe same age the danger exists that new techniques or nevv
finds(palaeobio|ogica丨 or physical such as rnagnetostratigraphy)might discriminate between the blocks and rnaˉ
trix introducing as an unacceptable imprecision in the future Even th° “

modeI” decision on the s"u"anˉ Devonian
BOundary has had,retrospecuveIy at least,its Weakness~ˉ the GssP was pIaced Ⅵ

`Ithin a turbid"e on the basisofthe“ first” occurrence of a species.NevertheIess it is the first and longest4ived GssP and no disrespect can be
leve"ed,The boundary decision is internationa"y accepted In1985it was samp丨 ed for rnagnetostratigraphic stu-
dies

(O Freedom from structural cOmplicauon,metamorphism or other a⒒ eration∶ currently the question of eXotic
accreted terrains is pressing but the problem of the relationship betWeen present and past pos"ion rnay not adˉ

versely affect g丨 obal stratigraρ hy specuIation here,、 ″hich affects a"historica丨 geoIOgy,d° es not need to lead to
despair or defeat sm

(g)Freedom from uncOnformities∶ an obvious boundary should be suspeCt.Either it is too obˇ ious beCause
there is a lη arked change in|"ho丨 ogy or because there is a rnarked changein fauna orf丨 ora.ln eitherinstance the
change rnay imply a time break,and cOnsequently an unsu"abIe horizon at、 vhiCh to fiX any t"η e definition;no
discOnfOrΠηities∶ unGOnforΠ ηities,Cryptic paraConform丨 ties ortimeˉ breaks in sedimentation any丨 ongerthan a brief
diasteΠη can be to|erated cl° seto a GSsP.

(h)Amenab"ity to magnetostratigraphy and geochronometry.A"hough these factors are rnentioned last they
are ρrobably the mOsti丨ηρortant for future Ⅵ

`ork and some wOu|d argue that no GSsP should be aCCepted withoutone or both

6,One ofthe main aims ofthe BOundary stratotype proCedure oflCs is to attain a comrnon Ianguage of stratigra-
phy that Wi"sen/e geologists w° rldvvide and to avoid the dissipation of energy in petty argument and unproduc-
tive cOntroVersy Deve丨 opment of a standard g|obal stratigraphic scale which is stabIe for a considerable period
of tirne is the objective here,Testing can then proceed lf neⅥ

`deve丨
opments demand revision丨 t wi" be setin rno。

tion by Ics if a majoritiy(500/o+1)ofthe Voting Members oflCs supportthe seuing up of a new Work丨 ng Group,
In any case only in very exceptional circumstances wi"this be entertained unulthe next Internationa|Geological

Congress(IGC)but° ne after the ratification of a GssP(at present at the1992IGC in TOkyo,Japan〉 Very excepˉ
tional circumstances cOuld include∶ -ˉ (i) perrnanent destruction orinaCGessib"ity of an estab"shed stratotype,
(ii) violation of accepted stratigraphic principIes as c|eady agreed by ICs.

COrrelation of GssP with elsewhere∶ the prefix gIObal means,of cOurse,that intercOntinental correlation and
W"h different facies must have been achieved.Choice of GssP by Ⅵ

`orking groups may invOIve an interre丨
ated seˉ

ries of decisions in orderto achieve optimum acceptib""y,ln the overwheIming rnajority of cases in the Phaneroˉ

zoic Eon(lCs is COncerned w"ha"EOns)correIauon must precede the definition of a boundary but unless pre"nη
iˉ

nary choices are rnade it rnay be that ρrogress w"Ibe s|oⅥ
`as the prOcess oftesting a candidate orthe cOmpetiˉtion between candidates rnay be the required stimuIus forthe desirable improvement of needed correlation techˉ

niques and corre|ation itself CorreIation rη ust ρrecede the selection of boundary stratotype Candidates to a Conˉ
siderabIe extent butin practice the sequence rη ay be reversed.The finding ofthe bestleve|and geographica丨 s"e
may have to go on side by side for a tirne,The ch° ice between two rnore orI0ss equa"y su"abIe boundary leve丨 s
may be infIuenced by the ava"ab"ity of a better GssP for one ofthem.COrrelation to a satisfactory degree is neˉ

cessary but improvements in cOrrelauon should Continue after a boundary stratotype has been selected.In this

cOntext of correlation(actual at present and w"h future potenual)an ideal GSsP wouId have the rnaximum possiˉ
ble correIation by rnagnetostratigraphic and geochronometric methods∶ this is of increasing importance for fuˉ
ture vvork.In rea"ty there is probably nO GSsP in existence which Can satisfy a"desired criteria.Compromise
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seems inevitabIe if progress is to be rnade vvith the global stratigraphic scale ln the Phanerozoic EOn(and with

the PrecambrianˉCambrIan BOundary also)the prime polarity factor being biologicaI evo|ution,boundaries w"l
norrna"y be gulded in their definition by chronostratigraphy(mainIy biostratigraphy)butin the Proterozoic and Arˉ

chean EOns the guidance w"l be chronometric at the present stage of research Chronostratigraphy can be exˉ
pected to be used increasingly for boundaries late within the Precambrian successions.

Because ofthe mu"ip"city of criteria involved and the variation in circumstances through the geo丨 ogical tirne

scale it Ⅵ
`ouId be unⅥ`ise(or impossible)to speCify vvhich Criteria are essenual and 

Ⅵ
`hich are desirable up anddovvn the scale Expert assessment rnust be the responsib""y of the appropriate experts in that field of study,"

is un"ke丨 y that a"boundary stratotypes Ⅵ
`i"possess a"criteria and some compronη

ise must be expected。

7, ACCessib"Ⅱ y and COnserVation∶ these two topics are cOntrasting but Complementary factors ltwo sides ofthe
same coin) ReCent experience has shown thatif access to an important outcrop is too easy and unrestricted then

excessive co"ecting,even vanda"sm and plunder,rnay destroy the outcrop,COnservauon and some restriction is
therefore necessary in developed regions,COnserVation in rnore remote regions rnay be easier but this depends
on regional geological activity(w"h he"copters rnaybe)by outsiders.A stratotype in a Iarge disused quarry rnay

seem ideal until planning permission is given in its urban area for garbageˉ dumping ln some cOuntries large
holes in the ground are at a premium forthe groⅥ

`ing rnountains of garbage which are a cosuy disposaI problemto authorities

A probIem for cOnserVation/access may be Ⅵ
`eathering 

Ⅵ
`hich in some Cases rnay be rapid and caused by heavyrainfa"forming rapid mudˉ floWs from,for eXample,a rnarly sequence Frost rnay form screes vvhich can soon

cover an outcrop,0utCrops on sea coasts rnay be subjectto very rapid erosion A"are factors Which must be Conˉ

sidered when choosing a GsSP
There rnust be no insuperable physical and/or po"tical obstacles for access by geologists of any nation;vVithˉ

out great expense and idea"yⅥ
`ithout muCh bureaucracy At the International GeOIogical COngress in MOscow(1984)the plenary session ofICs agreed that a reasonable amount of co"ecting rnust be possible at a stratotype

section A"hough it is difficu"for any group of geologists to comnη it any nation or organizauon to guarantee acˉ

cess and cOnservation for the indefinite future,total accessib"ity must assume cOnsiderab丨 e importance 0ne
irnportant safeguard is thatifthere is some prestige and responsib""y in being“ host” to a Global stratotype secˉ

tion and POint(GssP)then that may in itseIf guarantee access and cOnservation lf a GsSP is found notto be aCˉ
cessibIe in the future this Ⅵ

`ould be a Very poⅥ `erful argument for a reassessment ofthe geographic I°
cation |na

submission of a GssP to lCs a"these factors should be discussed in deta"as far as is feasibIe

8, There is a metamorphosis once a GssP has been ratified by l∪ GS∶

(i) Beforehand a" methods of cOrrelation are en"sted to define a globa"y va"d boundary stratotype section

and point between whatIs decided should belong to system X or system Y,
(Ii)Afterthe decision the GsSP can be used to indicate w"hout ambiguity what constitutes earliest system X

and latest system Y,COrrelation has in any case to precede the definition of a GssP POssibⅡ ities of correlauon

shouId be,of course,tested simu"aneously at differentlevels close to the boundary being defined The rnost su"-
abIe leveI、″ouId then be chosen as the boundary level and stricuy defined by a GssP,becOming thus the only
standard of reference.

There is no confliCt betⅥ
`een the globa|boundary stratotype concept and globa1isochr°

nous,event stratigraˉ
phy The Combination of g丨 obal environmental change and rnajor biotic changes(which rnay be caused by biologiˉ

cal evolution) brings together Iithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy to proVide event stratigraphy.stratotypes

brIng stab""y through an agreed pointin rock representing a unique instant oftirne(cf,BERRY1984)The u"irnate
reference is to rock and not to abstractions

ln this、″orkin the past decade ortwo much inspiration and guidance has been derived by theinternational geoˉ
丨ogiCaICommun"y from the bri"ianuy~expressed pub"shed resu"s ofthe s"urianˉ Devonian BOundary COmmittee
(MCLAREN,1977),Ⅵ

`hich haVe the great vIrtue of being based on practical experience in actua"y de"ning a GssP,one recommendation made bythis coΠ 1Πlittee was that,in the case ofthe s"urianˉ Devonian BOundary,the“ horiˉ

zon chosen defines the base ofthe DevonIan,and not necessarily the top ofthe s"urian should it subsequenuy

be shown that the selected horizon is at the level of an undetected tirne break or hiatus,unrepresented by sediˉ

mentation in the section,then the time missing wouId,by definition belong to the S"urian”  (McLAREN,1977∶ 20)

A"hough there is no scientific principIe involVed in considering the base of a un"any more importantthan the

top of a stratigraphic unit,ICs bodies(e g subcommissions)are reSponsible by cOnvention forthe base of their

un"s,
Boundary WOrking Groups set up by丨 Cs orits cOnsutuent bodies must,hovVeVer,include experts on the un"

beloⅥ
`as we"as experts on the unit above,Hence the appe"ation ofintersystem working groups is the cOmpos"eterm e g,Silurianˉ Devonian,J urassicˉ CretaCeous etc.The ConVention that chronostratigraphic units are de"ned

by their loⅥ
`er boundary(Ⅵ `hich automatica"y becomes the upper boundary ofthe underlying un")is intended toguarantee the creation of a time scale of contiguous units With no man亻 nade gaps or overlaps Thisis also one of

the justifiCat∶ ons forthe preference for boundary stratotypes and not unit or compos"e stratotypes(HEDBERG et
a1 1976)
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After ratification of the S"urianˉ Devonian BOundary stratotype in1972a period of great activity by ICs and its

0odies has resu"ed in the ratification in1985by ICs and IUGs of a number of boundary stratotypes(0rdovician-
s"urian;series and Stages ofthe s"urian systen1;series of the Devonian system;P"oceneˉ PIeistocene)(BAsˉ
sETT,1985)

The subnη issions to lcs for these and° ther stratigraphic boundaries i"ustrate we"the substantial progress
Ⅵ
`hiCh has been rnade during the past13years,butthere is an undeniable heterogeneity in the format and qua"tyofthe presentations and hence the need forthe formuIation ofthese guide"nes,Guide"nes have to recOnc"e cOnˉ

f"Cting demands∶ freedom of scientific oρ inion and free choice of rnethods of cOrrelation on one side and a
reasonable un"ied procedure which ensures that the basic quesuons are ansⅥ

`ered."is essentialthat the gene-ra|geologistis helped and notjustthe specia"st stratigrapher.The rnethod of ratification by the Voting Members

of丨 Cs(representing the whOIe field of stratigraphy)and by the IUGs Executive(representing a"aspects of the
geological sciences)rneans a subnη ission tO ICs should clearly summarise a"relevant points and be expressed
in a cOgenuy organized forrnat,The v"al minimum of agreement cOncerning generaI problems of procedure is
here given with a set of rather precise technical recommendations about how to present submissions of stratoˉ

types
It is essential that,a"hough thereis a geographic componentin a"opinions,agreement underlCS is soughtin

an international manner,excluding considerations tied to a reg|on or,in the main,other than those vvhich are
scientific "is therefore strongly stressed thatin the vvork oflCs members are scientists who are involved ln an

in0ividual capacity
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Appendix I:

Brief CHECK· LIsT for criteria used in seIection of a

GLOBAL sTRATOTΥ PE sECTION AND POINT(GssP)
underICs Guide"nes.

1.  EXp"Cit rnotivation for the preference

2,  COrrelation on a global scale

3  Completeness of expOsure

4.  Adequate thickness of sedirnents

5  Abundance and diversity of we"ˉ preserved foss"s

6.  Favourab丨 e facies for vvidespread correIauon

7.  Freedom from structuraI cOmp"cation and metamorphism

8  Arnenab"ity to rnagnetostratigraphy and geOchronometry

9.  Accessib""y and conservation
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statutes

of the InternationaI Commission on stratigraphy

C.statutes

The International Con1mission on

sCiences(lUGs)

Contents

1.Name
2, Purpose and objectives

3.Composition
4, Membership
5 0fficers and Bureau
6.Nominating COmmittee

stratigraphy(lCs)is a commission ofthe International Union of Geological

7 Meetings
8 subCommlssI° ns
9 Regional CommⅡtees

10. l/Vorking Groups

JJ COmmittees
12 Entry into force of and amendments to statutes

1。 Name
The COmmission shall be known as the Intemational commission on Stratigraphy(Ics)hereinafter referred to

as  Cs  丁he  lnternational  ∪nion  °f GeologicaI  sciences  is  here丨 nafter  referred to  as  IuGs

2∶  Purpose and objectives
The purpose ofthe cOmmission is to promote international cooperation in stratigraphy Among its objeCtiVes

are∶

(a) to c丨 arify principles of stratigraphic procedure and unificati° n of stratigraphic nomenclature.

言!丨:∶霹Ⅳ瑟膜燕胳悌尾鞴:撤髁战暝谳H垦嚣:芗:骈堂亨罗揣#

(c) to develop and app|y stratigraphic methods of a"kinds-physical,chenη
icaI and biologica1,

3.Composition

The Commission sha"appoint such subcommissions,Regional Commiuees,w°
rking Groups,and Comm"ˉ

tees as it c° nsiders necessary to carry out its ρurposes These subordinate bodies are defined as fo"ovvs∶

subcommissions are bodies Ⅵ
`ithin the Commissi°

n ofun"mited duration,created forthe study and investigation
of generaI aspects of stratigraphy° r of the rnajor subdivisions of the standard scaIe overthe、 ″orld;

Reg丨 onaI ComΠηittees are bodies Ⅵ
`jthin the COmmissi°

ns orits subcommissions of unⅡ mited duration,created
for the study of the rnajor subdivIsions of the standard scale in a Iimited region;

llVorking Groups are bodies w"hin the CoΠ ηmission or"s subcoΠ ηmissions constituted to carry out specific tasks
ofl"n"ed duration,or in a IiΠ ηited area of specia"zation.

COmΠηittees aFe sma"bodies created for specific adΠ
1in丨 strative or organizational tasks whiCh may lead to the

setting up of a new SubcOmmission,Regional cOmnη ittee or l/Vorking Group
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4.Membership

Three categorIes of Members may adhere to the COmmission∶

Members(Voting Members)ofthe cOmmission shall be the officers ofthe COmmission and the Chairmen o"he
Subcommissions Members sha"be eIected by the Counc"ofthe lUGs on the proposal ofthe members ofI∪ Gs
orthe Executive COmn1ittee oflUGs,The elected members sha"ho|d office from the end ofthe ordinary session

ofthe COunc"at Which they Ⅵ
`ere elected to the end ofthe fo"oⅥ `Ing session.The terΠ

η cOrresponds to the tirne
between the Internationa|GeologicaI Congresses,norma"y every four years A"rnembers sha"be e"gible for reˉ

elecuon、vith the exception ofthe Chairman ofthe COmrnission and the Chairmen of subcOmnnissions Who may
be reˉelected onIy once.丁 he COmmiss丨 on sha"itself propose to the IUGs ExeCutive COmmittee candidates for
membership and officers.A"members sha"have one vote only atthe regu|arly held Commission meeting as proˉ
vided for in Article7

AssoCiate Members ofthe COmmission sha"be the chairmen of VVorking Groups and Regional CoΠ 1nη ittees of
the Commission They sha"be entiued to attend and participate in a"meetings ofthe COmmission but sha"not
be voting members ofthe Commission They sha"be confirrned by vote ofthe COmmissIOn and theirterm of ofˉ
fice sha"be the normalfour year period bet、 ″een International Congresses They sha"be e"gible for reˉ e丨 ection.

COrresponding Members(COrrespondents)ofthe CoΠ ln1ission sha"be those,otherthan Members or AssOciate
Members,Ⅵ

`hose continuing advice is cOnsidered to be particulady helpful to the COrnnη
ission,COrrespondents

sha"be appointed by the Chairman ofthe Commission in cOnsu"ation vvith the Bureau and subjectto confirmaˉ
tion by the CoΠ ηΠηission,Appropriate internauonal and nationaI bodies rη ay propose COrrespondents.COrrespon-
dents sha"be e"gib|e forreˉ appointment,They sha"be keptinformed ofthe Ⅵ

`ork ofthe COmΠ
ηission and rnay at-

tend its meetings

5.C)fficers and Bureau

5.1 C)fⅡ Cers
The officers ofthe Commission sha"be the Chairman,Past Chairman,two Viceˉ Chairmen,and the secretary

GeneraI

5.2 The Bureau
The officers of the COmmission sha"constitute its Bureau,which sha"act as advisorto the Chairman.丁 he

Chairman shaIl consuIt with other members ofthe Bureau on matters of major pOIicy e"her by correspondence or
at meetings,The Bureau sha"meet at the request ofthe Chairman or of any tⅥ

`o otherrnembers ofthe Bureau

5,3 Chalrman
The Chairman sha"be the chief executive officer of the cOmnη isssion and sha"haVe general contro丨 over its

activ"ies Ⅵ/ithin the scOpe of autho"ty giVen by the Commission.The Chairman sha"subnη it an annual written
progress,financial and administrative report of the aCtivities of the Commission to the IUGs ExeCutive COmmitˉ

tee ρriorto the lUGS Executive CoΠ ηnη ittee′ s annual meeting,The Chairman sha"subn1it a comprehensive report
to the Counc"prior to each ordinary session of the Counc".

5.4 Past ChairInan or Past secretary General
The Past Chairman or past βecretary GeneraI(if the past Chairman is unabIe or unwilling to serVel sha"be a

member ofthe Bureau and sha"serVe as an advisor to the Chairman,

5.5 secretary General
The secretary General sha"be a rnember。 fthe Bureau,sha"aid the Chairman in the administrative work of

the CoΠ1nη ission,and sha"keep the minutes of meetings ofthe Commission and its bureau and the financial acˉ

cOunts of the COmmission

6.The NOminating Comm"tee

TweIve months prior to the regular rneeting of the Conlmission at the International Geological COngress,the

Chairman ofthe COmmission shall appoint a Nominating Commiuee Aftertwo months’ cOnsuItation,the Nomiˉ
naung cOmm"tee sha"prepare a丨 ist of one or rη ore candidates for Chairman and for First Viceˉ Chairman for
subnη ission to the COmmission.The CoΠ1mission sha"then,by written ba"ot,decide on its nominees for these
offices and subnlitthem to the Execuuve COmm"tee ofthe lUGs The Past Chairman or Past secretary General
(see5.4)takes office automatica"y,The secOnd Viceˉ Chairman sha"be desig nated by the0rganizing CoΠ ηmittee
ofthe next fo"oⅥ

`ing International GeoIOgical Congress,The secretary General sha"be chosen by the COmmlsˉsion,on reCommendation of the Chairmanˉ eIect,
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7. Meeungs

The Conη n1ission sha"meet regularly at the International Geological COngress norrna"y held every four years

Add"iona丨 meetings rnay be ca"ed by the Chairman Ⅵ
`ith the advice of other rnembers of the Bureau BetweensuCh meetings,the chairman rnay take any action w"h the adVice ofthe Bureau necessary forthe administration

of the Commission,in aCcordance vvith Article53

8.subCon1n"ssIOns

8.1

Each subconη nη ission sha"have a Chairman Ⅵ
`ho sha"automatica"y be a member ofthe CoΠ

ηΠηission.Each
subcommission sha"also have a Vice-Chairman or secretary or both The officers of a subcOmmission after"s
initial organization,sha"be nonη inated by the members ofthe Subcommission,elected by the COmmission,and
ratified by the l∪ Gs E*ecutive COmn1ittee,The Chairman rnay be reˉ elected only once after his fIrst terΠη of office
of norrna"y four years Terms of office for a"other officers and a"members ofthe subcOmnη ission sha"be the
period from one lnternationa|GeologiCal Congress to the next,norrna"y four years,and they sha"be e"gible for

reˉelection Each subcOmmission sha"present to the COmnη ission its designated non1inations for ofⅡ cers nine
months prior to the COmmission’ s regu|ar meeting,Additions to Voung membership must be approved by the
Chairman of the COmΠηission,acung vvith the advice ofthe Bureau.Membership rnay be cance"ed if a member
fa"s to participate in the Ⅵ

`ork ofthe subcOmmission and to consistenuy fa"to respond tO cOrrespondence fromthe officers

8.2

New subcOmmissions rnay be organized by decision ofthe COmΠ ηission with the approval ofthe l∪ Gs Execuˉ
tive COnη mittee The in⒒ al members and officers of a new subconη mission sha"be proposed to the COnη mission
by the Chairman ofthe COmΠ ηission after consu"ation with the Bureau and after opportunity for suggestions has

been given to appropriate BOdies ofthe IUGs The COmnlission sha"then eIect the in"ial rnembers and officers
from these or other nominations,subject to confirmation by the l∪ Gs ExeCutive Comm"tee.lnitial members of a
new subcoΠηnη ission sha"be Chairman,Vice-Chairman or secretary or both,and no rnore than thirteen other votˉ
ing members,this may be increased later;there is no set lirnit to nunnbers of rnembers      _

8.3

SubcOmmissions sha"endeavourto hold at least one meeting every four years,during the丨 nternational Geo-
logical COngress

8.4

subcomm|ssions rnay appoint or elect Correspondents in addition to theirrnembers COrrespondents sha"not
be voung members but sha"be priv"eged to attend meetings ofthe subcOmmission,and to be keptinforrned on

"s Work.

8.5

The Chairman of a Subcommission sha"submit an annual report on the aCtiv"ies ofthe subcommission and

"s Regional Comm ttees,and its pIans forthe neXt yearto the Chairman ofthe COmmission nO Iaterthan Decemˉb0r1st of each year This report should be aGcOmpanied by a financial account and a budget estimate forthe
Coming calendar year;a cOpy of the financiaI account and budget estimate should also be sent to lUGs The
Chairman sha"a丨 so report on the aCtiv"ies of his subcoΠ ηmission at the reguIar rneetings of the COmmission,

9. Regional Comm"tees

9.1

The Comn1ission orits Subcommissions rnay cOnsutute Regional COmmittees to study stratigraphic problems
in a particuIar Continent or region.The initial rnembers of a Regional COn1nη ittee sha"be proposed to the COm-
mission by the Chairman ofthe COmnnission or by the Chairman oftheinterested subcOmnnission or subcomnnisˉ

sions These members willthen electtheir own officers,sublectto confirmation by the COmmission The term of a
member of a Regional COmmittee sha" be the period between丨 nternationaI Geological COngresses;rnembers
sha"be e"gib|e for reˉ appointment

9.2

The officers of a RegionaI COmmittee sha"be its Chairman and such other officers as it cOnsiders necessary
These officers sha"be elected by the Regional Committee and confirmed by the Commission。 Theirterms of ofˉ

fice sha"be the period betⅥ
`een International Geokx彐

ical Congresses,They sha"be e"gible for reˉ election
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9,3

Regional CoΠηn1ittees rnay elect Correspondents in add"ion to their regular members

9.4

The Chairman of a Regional CoΠ 1Πηittee sha"subnη it an annualreport on the activ"ies Ofthe RegionaI COmΠ ηitˉ

tee to the Chairman of the COmΠ ηission and to the Chairman of the pertinent subcOmΠ ηissions no later thon
December1st of each year,This report should be accompanied by a budget estimate forthe coming year.

10, Working Groups

10.1

The Commission or one or rnore subcOmmissions or Regional Committees may cOnstitute llVorking Groups to
carry out specific tasks cOnnected vvith their scientific objectives,The initiaI voting rnembers of a WOrking Group

sha"be proposed to the COmmission by the Chairman ofthe CoΠ lmission or by the Chairman ofthe interested
subcOmmission or subcOmmissions,These members wⅢ  then elect their own officers,su圳 eGt t° COnfirmation
bythe CoΠ 1mission.Theterm of a memberof a VVorking Group sha"be the period betⅥ

`een International GeologiˉcaI Congresses;rnembers sha"be e"gible for reˉ appointment.

10.2

The officers of a VVorking Grouρ sha"be its Chairman and such other officers as it cOnsiders necessary,These
offiCers sha"be elected by the VVorking Group and confirrned by the CoΠ ηn1ission。 Theirterms of office sha"be
the period between丨 nternational Geological COngresses.They sha"be e"gibIe for reˉ e丨 ection

10.3

Ⅵ

`orking Groups may elect COrrespondents in add"ion to theirvoting members,They sha"not vote but sha"bekept inforrned of the WOrking Group activ"ies and may attend its meetings,

10.4

The Chairman of a WOrking Group sha"subnη it an annuaI report on the activities of the VVorking Group and fiˉ

nancial accOunts to the Chairman ofthe COmmission and to the Chairmen ofthe pertinent subcOmmissions no
laterthan December1st of each year This report should be accompanied by a budget estimate forthe coming yeˉ
ar and current membership lists and addresses

11.Committees

COmn1ittees are sma" groups of geo|ogists chosen for administrative or organizational work assignments
COmmiuees ofthe cOmm丨 ssion shall be appointed by the Chairman ofthe COmmission COmmittees of subcOmˉ
missions orllVorking Groups sha"be appointed by Chairmen ofthe subcoΠ ηnη issions,Pre"nηinary work by a COmˉ
m"tee cOuld|ead to its transforrnation into a subcommission,RegionaI COmmittee or WOrking Group.

12. Entry into force of and amendments to sⅠ atutes

These statutes sha"come into force as soon as they haVe been approved by the COmΠ ηission and the l∪ Gs
Executive Committee The original text sha"be the Eng"sh version approved by the IUGs Executive Committee
The statutes may be amended by a majority(50° /o+1)Vote of the Commission,subject to ratification by the
l∪Gs

Bureau lCs:

J.W,CoWIE,Chairman
W,zIEGLER,1st Vice-Chairman
A.J,BoVcoT,2nd Vice-Chairman
J.REMANE,secretaryˉ GeneraI
M,G,BAssETT,Past secretary-
General

February1986

Raufied by the Executive COmΠ ηittee of I∪ Gs at the annual meeung in washington,D,C,U.s.A in February
1986,
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